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NOTICE OF SPRING MEETING FOR THEMEMSERSHP OF

THENORTHCAROLINAWILDFLOWERPRESERVATIONSOCIETr>, INC.

The Society will assemble· ell" Sunday t April 16 t
at the Herbert C. Bonner Scout .Reservation. It has
been some time since the group has visited the
Eastern part at the State (rlear Chocowinity);
hopefully this will be a good time for bloom. We
wish 1'01' a lOod day and that we will have a crowd.
SprinC is se Ion,; pttine here this year, everyone
will be in the Jl'iOodto be out.

Wemeet at 12 ;00 o'clock noon. Brinl; your lunch.

All pertinent directions maJ'" be found in the
letter immediately tollowinC, kindly sent to us b;r
Mr. O.B.Roberts, particularly tor those who will
need to spend the nicht.

A MAP SUPPLIED FROMTHESCOUTOFFICEIS IN
THE ~Nm OF THIS BOOKlET! .

~ - - - - - - - - -
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

EAST CAROLINA COUNCil, Inc. (426)

WILSON. N. C. 27893 HARRY R. BILLICA. PRESIDENT

O. B. ROBERTS. SCOUT EXECUTIVE

Dttar Mrs. Hubbard:
I am ,lad that the North Carolina Wild Flower

Preservation Society has acreed to hold a meetinc
at the Herbert C. Bonner Scout Rese1""l'ationoon-
A))ril 16th••

centd.



Tables will be available if you dcsiN ~ held
y@ur pic:miolunoh eutdMrs. A b1d.1d.1n, will be a-vall.••
able if' yttU want to held th. lunoh insid. <II The
build.1n, has reat NOms tell" un and WOMn, larp
t;p189 io., and it st." in case ;y'C)u want te make
cotf.. or warm your tood.

I r.eo~nd the fellowinl ~tels in the Washing-
ton (N.C~) aNa:

Holiday Inn, Ca:r.clirul.Aft" $ W&shln~n
Q'J.alltyMot&lt Highwa;r 17N, Washi."lgtonJ 4 blocks

North of downtown Washincton
'l'he LeIOOl.'l TMl& Inn II Chocewird ty ~Int~rll'll!Jctionof

hilhwqs 264 and 17
Holiday Jim, Memorial Drift 1) Hi,hv£y n ~~eny;il.Jle
Olde L3ndon Drlv..S.Memoria1 Dr.,Hilhway 11

GHftnYt111e
Qu&lity Court,s" M8mcri.l Dr., tH~hway 11 ~Greenrtl1e

There are sewral loed places to eat in the Wash-
1nct.n area. All of the mt.l)tels listed abo..,. have dininl'"
tacl1ities. I also recomm6nd the followinC for tood
food:

P~ge Hf'Juse, Highway 17N, Washtn,ton
Aunt S,:U:"aht s Pancake Heuss , Chooowinity, ( In

connection with Le~n Tree Inn)
Three Steers, S••M®roorial Dr!w, GreenvillEl

(in connection with Olde London Inn)
ParkerS s Barbecue, S. Memorial Dri"". Greenville

s~ menu as Parker's in Wilson

Enclosed yeu ~~ll find a map living directions
from Chocowinity to the Reservation.. If then is any_
thing that we can do to help your group in connection
with their meeting at the Bonner Scout Rase:M'atlon,
please let me knww.

S1ncerelyt
O.•B.Roberts



Dr..Riteh1~ B~ll has
in thlil BOH~er Scout

Laek
but a r~'WJ of
vie1d.ng a:r'$:

Bald Cypress, T£).xodiu..~
Bla@k Gum~ NySS:iii
Black Will~,jw9 Salix

rr'!''e~"

~~e!i
~11"ican Storax, St;y-r~
Baybeny; '\r,Jax ;ty1t'tl~!)
Chinquapin ~ Cast"u1ilHi

Ii Rhededendr-on

j

'j; .fllims
Trailing JU>butu$, Epigaea
'1'1T1, Qyri11a raeemitlora L0
Y&upon, n~x vomitoris. Ait ••
Climbing Hydrangea, Dectll!1arla barbara L••
1'e110,\>1Jessamine t Gelsemiun s0mpeMlZlrens (L)

Aiton



Minutes of Fall Meeting II October 27. 1971

Th~ NOO'PS met at Hanging Rock Park on S'I.ml!iaJl"Sl
Oct••27; it was a cool d.ayand fires in the shelter
werG welJ'!om$ .• Af't,$r Dr. &rjol'ie Newell, President II

called the maetinr; t.o <IJlroer, mirtU~5 wen J'4!lad and
approved; current bala..lI1ce of $553••47 was reported by
the treasurer, Miss Bessie PopeG

This meeting ce'lebr-at.e s the 20th bil"thday ot the
Society" To I.l'i~:g·k the Qccaston jI a birt.hd&yeak"e "",&3
cut. by ~ J' I)A"Wlii~l\"er!, who ab@ut t.he
~Qn:b:ag of Ul(!: o:('ganiza-Hon.. l>fr~L.ionel ~l'\rln l'l;h1d

a letter frem MrlS •• Herl:H:'H"t P•. Smith,
hel'" hl

tl

these t1;lent,y ,,6&1'$

the strong

Ml~$Melvin presented th~ slate of officers for the
connl'@:election in the Spring.. They are ~

Presidant: Mr. Tem Sh1nn~Leicestert N~C~
V-PNS. }Irs. Char-Le s Hubbard , Durham
Corl"es •.-Sect: Mrs •• Warren Ferguson, Cameron
'l'reasurer: Miss Bessie Pope, Hilh Point
Seeretaryz Mrs" ft .•F•Donnanp Chapel Hill

Mrs G Robert ConnorjI High Point, inn tad members
to attend the meeting of the N'.•C•.Conservation Council
at Camp Penn in Reidsville the first week-and in
December; the new tlax...exempt CC)f).sel"Vation Foundation
has been fo~d to encourage gifts of land and money.

Dr'" Newell thanked the edf,tel'S of the News1et~
for their tine first editionQ

Several broUCht-seeds to disb'ibute: .Dr..Bachan.•.
bleikner with sweet shrub , Dr•. Totten, red btrok...aye.
Miss Elizabeth Lawrence shared yell@l~o~plants,
and the Shinns vari~us wild flowers.

Mr.. Tom Shinn imfMiliWlcer th.e Rock Garoen Sooiety
woUld not raest in Asheville, but in a more central
area. He added appreciation to the Newsletter to~
1.mdud1n, Mr. Bill Hunt's pl!"epe~aticn pamphlet<ll Mrs.
DoDmU'! showed the pictorial ealendar- of Em Ri-1"1
calendar ii new :for sale.. I'L.



DriI Newell introduced DrIt Hollis Roger~, Pro••.
~essor at UNC-Gwho is ass~e1ated with State Parks.
He rem1.nded the ,;roup that he, Dr. B"W"Wells and Dr.•
Bl.oomquist' were at the foundinl:'m6et1n, of this
Society and welcomd the group to Hanging Reck. The
Park is M erosion...to1"1lfjd I!lltmadneok in the upper Pied-
~nt; attention was called to the small, purple sweet
p1nesap, monotropsis oo.onta, which were to be found
at this time ••

~Mbers were div:ided into groups of' -.a:ry:inc
time lengths :for the walks II> led by Dr•• and Mrs.•
Rogers ami their dauchter, Sharon. Included in the
sites was a mica schist cutOl"OP; a fine eX&l'llple ef
climbing fern, the Hartford or possum foot, was seen
near the bathhouse. Several Earth Stars were seen as
wall as Indian cuaumber root, LadyQs-slippers IFraser
mattnolia ~ fems and other shrubs and trt)8s.. It had
been a good meet1n~.

Respectfully subndtted,
Mrs. R.P'eDonnan, Seoty.

M:i.nutes of the EXECUI'IVEBOARDt Sunday Maroh 12

The Executive Board of the NCWFPSII Ine,melt at
the hOI1!6 of Dr, Marjor1e Newallin Winston .••Salem, Sunday ~ ,.
March 12, 1972, on a lowly day; Dr•• Newell served a
delicious lunoh ••

Minutes of the August Board Meeti!lg' "Tere corrected
to include the presentation of The Natural Gardens of
North Carolin~ B"W;Wslls, to Methodist College, Fayette~
ville in honor of Mrs" GGrtdon Butler,.

The treasurer reported a current balance of •
$538.47.. Mr •• Malvin reported that Mrs••Warren Fer•••
guson had declined the job as reoording seot. due
to 111 health; S1\6 in'rited the Soei&tyto meet in
Southern Pineson the estate given by the wife of James
Boyd •
•••Miss Nancy Julian'. Winsu,n.o.Sale.
has been nel'ld..nated pap 7'



Mrs•• J .A.•Warren· moved that 9. gift of $100.00 be
made to the Medic:L"l&\,l Garden; motion carried D to be
recommended to Society at Spring meetLng.

Mrs•. Walter Braxton rer.orted more books on hand
to be used as me:morials.. l<h-s•• Gregory !,etds
sa. that Trees of the South~Hlstern ste.tA">S, Cokar
Totten~ be-given ~=~;;~~~;s
this will be sent to the Bladen Cou.n.ty
DAR it1 Elizabethto~m~ N",Cu ~f.t's" 1<islv'..Jl
tinction of being an originalD&ughtar"

Newell rea.d a. let.ter fI~om Dr"
ohah"'lrnm of the Botany Dept at 'mJC State at
A new museum and are being deveIopsd
burg, featuring Indians ~ the garden
plants used by them@

,
Raleigh"
:J.:l1

naU''\Ii:l

~W5~ RQF.Donnan recommended tothe Board that
the NGhlFPS joirl. the Botard.cal Gal'clen in Chapel Hill"
This motion carriedo

:M..rSo Charles Hubbard. moved that the Society accept the
invitation of M;r" O"BcRoberts, Scout E:r,":(;CUU.,\ffi, to
meet at CampBonner- for the Spring MP.!€d:.ing; M.:rs. J"A.,
Warren seconded this and it was passede

2lewslet~r editors r-equest.ed that all repor-ts and
materials to be included by the officers be III within
the following week to allot'l memberssufficient notice
of the Spring meet:iJlgl)) especially since Newsletter is
ready with the exception of these ror>ort;:"'''~-

Respectf'ully submitted ~
19 present Mrs••R"F•Donnan

Miss Bessie Pope, Treasurer, 1s bringing membership
list up to date and feels that all who have neglected
to pay dues for two years shoul.d be dropped from the
list.

$2.00 Due in May



herbs

Elizabeth Lawrence

There are two kinds of
permuroyal: the American,
Hedeomapule gioida s , and the.
English, Mentha pulegiumo The
specif'ic name comes from the
Latin puleium (fleabane)
which means that it will do
away with vermirl." In our
mOUl'ltains henhouses , the sleeping places of the
hounds, and the walls and floors of the eabdns are
washed with a strong solution of pe~rroyal and
hemeraade scap,

It was once called huegieceI!l reg:b.ml ( ! don~t
knowwhy) and therefore royal II and also pudding-
grass from its use to flaV'61" a " hakt, meat or Haggas-.
puddang'", Parkinson says it i3 good and wholesom.e
for the lungs, to expell cold and thin plegme, and
afterward to warmand dl:"Y it up; and it is also of
the" like propertie as Mintes ,to comfort the stoma@n,
and sta.y vomiting.. It is also used in 'tlomens baths
and "lashing, and in mens aLso to cor'lifoi"t the sinewsn e

As far back as the days of Apule1usit was known
a5 a remedy fro seasickness, and on a long voya.,e to
put in the drinking water", It If you have one whtull'
you are at sea it ~ Gerard says $I at Pelnl!V Roy£l.ll in
qllul1rt.1tYIl and cast :H:.in,to the cos"rupt W'atal"l)it
helpert.h it much, neither will it hurl:t them that drinks
thereof'".. It "Fow-eth naturally 'dId i.n :!Iloist and
ove~lown plaoes, such as the Commonneera London
called Miles end~ about the holes and pends thereof
in sundry plac65, from hence wo~n brin~· p1.<Ilut;y to
sell in London markets ••• A Garland of Pennie Ro,yai
made and worne ab0u~ the head is of ,reat force a-



herbs
gainst the swimming 1m the head, and the pain and
giddiness thereof".

Italians find it useful for and against 50rcer.r~
and hang it on f1~ bushes to keep the fruit from
,falling betore it is rl.~. Husbands and W'lvss drink
pennyroyal tea and 11va in harmon;y•.•

And it has its place in the Language 1')£ n'.:rw-srs:

Peni:dall i5 to print your Leve
So deep within mw heart,
~at when you look this n05eg~y on
~ pain you may impart"

In Sieily children put sprigs of permyroyal under-
the creche, and t.here , just at midnight, it bursts into
b Lccra r

In Sicily, as I was told,
The children take Pannyroyal,
The !l.ll:me that lurks on hill and wold
In Cotsall 5011 •.

The Pennyroyal of grace divine
In little oradles they do weave _
Little oradles therewith they line
On Christmas Eva e

And there, as midnight bells awake
The Day of Birth, as they do tell,
All into bud the blossoms break
With sweetest smell@

(Quoted by Mrs. Griws fron; Puneh )

. <Arrectio:n:

After the last Newsletter appeared Mr••Melvi:n
wrote: "Oneitem in your art1ele needs correetion.
The name S8l"perrt..rla is net indicated as ever having
been a specific namefor Cimicituga racemosa by Gray"

page 10



Small, Ill' Radtord •..Ahles..J:l@ll41 It' was an old :naum!I
f"or Aristolochia Sl and is still used as !II, speeitio n~
for Ariswlochia serpentarlat' f) I ean tt think w~
I cot oent"uselli - "" or rather! can. The snaka·rootl3
are woven into my al"fHll.MS "'" n~'!ol' \m.Qer one name!l now
unde:r MQther"

I '~J'IiS also m:b:adon dispensl.ry ~ a place where
lll®dicines are pre~:red and dispensed9 and dispensatQry~
a book containing a s,ystematic description of drugs
used in msdicinsf) But they seam to be interchange-
able.

W{J.llaca Brothers Herb House , Statesville ~ N••Ct)"
Iredell Cotm.ty~ is & geed :memory to have. It dei'll"':!:"'!J'"ss
Ill. place it1 the Countl";1 Doctor es Garden e

The Wallace Brot,hers carried on ene ot the largl!!lst.
herb businesses in the W"orldf) There -t.h6 people of'
Western North Carolina sold a va1t!able cash zrep in
herbs"

Best of al1j the children of the
their herbs in u sal1 e Wec~:r\;u.d
but llha t we did e.Hilllaotand sell
of' the ecology (If 10m" back yu>ds and
~f the economical value of pl~ts$ .

us
gave us a sense

The herb house was & land mArk ~~ich stoo~ ~n
the cemer of Walnut and M8eting streets., It lias a:n
irtJ.m9nse sturdy pine buildin" w.atl16r&i to a d.;u;'k
611very UIY. The interior wasbig md airy and
filled with piles ~f dry and dr.y:1n, herbsc>

pagell



herbs

A heavy plank porch was
on the south side. Here in
the bright sunshine the bace
and bales of herbs came in,
and wen.t out all OWl" the
world" Rare we sold cur
hel"bs"

:!J.l"Jes9.!!. ~eeq was an
a.cceptabla hero , Around our
v.ae;l\l'lt beu.•..n and on the edges
of> the ga.rden that

We

them joyfuJJ.y. As new
m"'apt. out on the shorn

stlil.lks ~ Wf'l c:lipped again!)
t.n.shii., that nature moved
fast!6lr"

~ §.2ed~ were ottr ~~
,ular cash crop, summer atter
s~r.. We counted them
5ee~ by seed into ~unds until
the urge to sell waS irresist~
able. Mothers in those d~8
canned all summer. Peach seeds
t& sell belonged to ohildren
just as licking the cake pan
belonced to children.

N:l;;htshac!!.,a specimen iif

one plant grew in our back
yard. We Wl'\9 warned against
it ••

PokeberrY«rew on our lot
too and I think we cons iderea
it an herb. We did not have
en~uW1t~ sell and made A f'i~h
juice to accoMpanJ mud pies.

pap 12



herbs

Wewere warned asainst putting a:rq part .f the plant
in our meuths.

PennyrOyal Crew around the bam where we li wd in
Ceol Sprinls in a plmlent touch stand. Wewre sure
that we wuld haye bsen 'WIGe. ousto_rs it we oeuld
haw trudged to the herb house with it as O'llU' hamst.

Ginsend.The weN was fabulous.. It was the pet or
cold at the r••t of the rainbow in OUl" herb world.
We listened t. our ceusin :tftlm Sparta tell hew it, was
due and bHUCht in and sold by the lMunta.1n people.,
l:one of it must ban relill@hed the WallaceHerb House"
I lon«e<l to. live where it grew" ~ cousin described
the plant. T. this d~ I have never leen a cinseng
plant.

In later years, our nel,hb@rh~ t;ardens had tansy II

lavender, sweet basil, mints of ill kinds, and fennEll
tel" fun all« fiaftrin,. Behind. them lay what I had
learned by beinl a eut.mar at the peat .1«1 herb
heuse ,

The '!business of i:)\~y1n,and sellinl medicinal herbs
and doubtless the fla~r1n,s ones toe contributed some.
thme else t@ the w@rld.. n.r:b Betts in The Astren,mer
and Other St8r1es has a star" ab®ut the herb house$As
clUl.dren, she and her oompa.rdens p$sp&d.into the dim
1nteFior and imarinea they saw spiess I wrete a s~r.r
called Sunflower &&use"It ha« planks that l"&m up and
down and dark 1vy around its base , BGth bUildinrs
wre romantic to children.. What a pity the herb
house was torn down.

Plmts nee~d ror the Medicinal Garden at .Bailey:

CesU!v.1'7'
Fo:qlove
Gorp
AsparalUs

Swet Woodruff Rhubarb
~,~ n.r1ety Ru
J:r.1s Floren.tinGl And.a
014-tashione« p6Gny
Linda I.amm~ Chairm.m fJt plantinF

pap 13



herbs

Netes on the Garden:

That the NClr.'FPS ean 00 PNU of thtl joint effol't
in ereatine the M&die1n.alHerb Garden at the Country
Docter Mus6a in BaileYt 'there is no qu~stion.

YC'Ifll' ab111ty te be ctnmted. upon by lending your
knowledie t your enthusiasm., and. yl/lilur pner~sity in
sharinc plmts al"'S heartEilnin,.. Our mJl)lJ!It fortunate
experience was in navin, as an intel"'SS~ 11 noted
l'<J.'ldscape ar~hiteet(it MiS13 Elizm.beth LawreI1fJE! §l wh~
drew the p'Lans, ~ded the €If'f'ort tall l'lh11a, and
has gtiv'1'.m lUJ'!;Y :tine the Dl·."
Harbert HechenbleH;,ner I%'.t enee the
_'~llJ:ent in m<,;;tionMd spent mIU''l,y heur-s sil;laroh:ing
for fu:nds•.

19 of you have ,i\ren plants; 9, m.tIstly in the
WilslJn £rEiQ., have labered for dqs in the £otual
building and ph ...l'lti..'I1'; of the ~arden, assisted by
p'h.ysicicna t families and friends; ,r*ntibel"s hiive ciwn
artifacts, the mill wheel, the IndlOiU1 mortlll"S II and
have made private contributions.

The encouragil1C ,1ft of $500@00from Owens,
Minor and Bedeker , pharmaeeutical ~ompany II> was
inQr6ased o.y. $400.00 from the two ~ieal clinics
tit' W::Uson, by another $400,,00 .from interes'ted
friends" The oldhmdmade brick 9 the fine brick ••.
work 9 the fences are eV11denees of ~l'k done carefully .•
Furlher ImdsC4il.pin, is to be done, and constant plant ...
in,.. Visitors to the garden aN interested in the
sheet prepared by Linda Ui.mm, explaining and identify •..
ing the herbs , Quite II few groups have also made
trips to the carden .•
Wefeel that we have matde a good start and are

warmed b7 the interest of the members.
Marcer Hubbard



conservation

CONSERVATION .AND CULTIVATION OF WILD FlOWERS

IN NORTH CAROLINA

by

WILLIAM LANIER HUNT

'!'he time has come whenwe lIl\1st learn to cul ti-
va te wild fiowsl"s and bring them into botanical 1&1" •••
dens and protect.ed areas" Upuntil now, oW" mot.te has
been' "Preserve the Wild FloWEll"s".. It is no longe!'
J)Ossible, howewr, to "pressI'!V&11l them in the wilds be...
cause their natural habitats are hem, destroyed under
our Vl$!"Y eyes , In our lifetime. there will be few of
these natural aNas left. The only reuining ones
will be those that have been snatched from t.heh~
bulldozer by conservation groups.

Cultivation is conservation noW'" We must lelU"n-
howto growour wild plants, and wemust teach the
public.. lI.aembers of the Society know that most wild
plants are easy to satisfy in ,al-dens and that special
e~nditlons can be pro~ded for the difficult. ones.
The public is asking for infol'1!1ati&n, however,. and
the Society can pertot'll a most v.alw;.ble samce by,
supplying this material.

or first importance 113 the growing of native
plants from seed.. Hundreds and thousands of plants
can be grown frem a few handstul of fresh seeds.The
easier species can 'be sownon beds .t wods soil and
the more difficult ones handled in the manner des-
oribed by Mr. Shinn in .the NEWSlETTERand reprinted
in GARDEN TRAILS ( N~C.Bctan1cal Garden).

It is i.lIportant to crew wild fl&wers frcl'll
"eEls for anot.bel" reascm. ~ of our Scuthernr



conssl"Vation

species are ma:r-velouslyvarious II The phloxes, for'!
example, produce manydifferent color variations"
Natlu:re is producing, each year~ a great crop of'
seeds trom which we may have all kinds of splendid
variants.. To tail to plant someof this crop 1s to
mass a cornucopia of riches. When these superior
plante have been discovered ~ngst batches of
seedlings, the 1rrteresting and better types can
then be reproduced by cuttings and division.

In Europe , where the plants from our area are so
greatly apprsoi.ated,nurseries have produced 'lillUlY
beautUul eult1vars and giVi&n them nrunes.. \..Ja are
100ky to be able to b1.\Y these plants from Auml"ica.n
nursero.es dea1:ing novelties., However, we should be
cle~loping our awn selections and naming them••

Still another ro.,:::onfor growing native plants from
seeds is to make it unnecessary to collect them f~om
the woods. We look forward to the time when nurse~n
will be able by scientific means to produoe plants
more oheaply than they can do from collected m&teriaL

The public is hungry for inf'o:J:"l1'LQ.tionon growi:ng
wild flowers" The little pamphlet, "How to make a Wild
Flower Garden" by this writeit' has been in great demand
by all those who ha~ seen it and has been reproduced
over-and OWlr again.. This ps.,mphlet and Mr$ Shinn's
excellent a.rticle on growing-plants frmlf'seeds which
was prtnted in the NEWSLETTER and then in GARDEN
TRAILS (N,C ,Botanical Garden) can be reproduced as
two short publications.. Thent the bibliography in
the Hunt pamphlet provides much excellent material
which most libraries can obtain.

Now that it has been re-d.ssued by the ONe Press,
Dr. Wells' THE NATURALGA.RDENS OF NORTH CAROLINA
should be the vade meoum.fOlt' wild flower left~6. Dr-.
Wells' article in the NEWSLETTERfor October, 19'71.
m1.ght be made available to state libraries, tee,
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~ WOODr.n,y" (L$PIiII.AlELPHIC~ L:ool',)

Wild Red Lily/
by

Addie Williams Totten'
(Mrs .•H.•R,,)

This raqL'es'l;.was made by Mrs.• Charles Hubbard
tor the Newsl®tt,e1f t@r the N"C., tci'lld n'@sel"-
vation Society ~ 1972

Of
Wood Mf» as

count round in VoL11 €I ,pa@,i'El 18'76 4,,,B,,,
fore I continue I want to urge the l~mbers of the 30-
ciety to ~ freqUBm:t usap ~f the three volumes of
Liberty ~e Bailey·s Qyelopedia of Horticulture ••
Mry city libl'ar,rwill have it.. USE rfl

I like for you to search the weodsfor Wood
Li~, Ii slender, smooth st.tlk 1-3 feet high, of-
tern growing singly .•••..Its leaf IJ"owth1s character-
ized by a whorl of leaves (2..4 ins"in length, ,;.•t
ins.. broad) from J to 8 in m:msber.. Upnear the blooll
will 'be a few small smIle lea_8e 15eoausethis is
the part. ot: the 1:1.1y you can see above the ground look
carefully for these marksof identifioation. BUlbwill
be round or nearly so, I to It inohes in ~ter Ii

madeup of '!!!'hito or pale yellow,. small ~ thick $o~leS 'li'l

sometimes j<ll)inted.. th<.e seales aN ~l"ra.nged in sta~
gered rows so the points appear make "the bufb
Leek like a f.u'nul pineapple j or one the
wq the scales are en a pine cone", h very C&l~:f'W.
rmt U break nor bruise these tender ~ Y0'W'Afj£ seales
whenyou colleet t.he bulbs.. l3e sure to wrap tbem
in soft tiss'll!&~psr 4> SoII if you are ~11eetinar'1n
blossom time as far West in Canada as Sask" -Maine
to MlaDd, North CaroU.na mounta.:lns and Misso~ ••
Theflowers blecm singly en a stemwith petals upright
slilhtly e~ out at the tip ends ~ these petals

contd. on page 20 pap 17
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~To
Aurora

HOWTOGETTO CANPBONNERFROHCHOCOWINITY

'-~/

B)lJlLNt Se.y e-e/G
~Yld1 e.

Take Hight'lay «» east toward Aurora, 6 miles. Turn left on a hard surfaced
road at the "Fort Hill" Historical Marker and a Bonner Scout Reservatl.on
sign on the right. Go 2.2 miles to a dead end. Turn right and go 4miles
to Blounts Creek Bridge. The entrance to the camp is 1.6 miles east of Blounts
Creek Bridge. Signs \{ill be placed along the way. (Follow dotted Llne , )

i,
••••-o



1.•.5 inches 1M« .••.•.•J te 4 inches in diameter;
smoeth inside; bright (l.)rance ••r.ed9 tint:od. yellow in
center ~ deeply spettea with :purple; anthers will be
aeep rede

Bailey: tt ! beautUttl, nati'lle l.:U;r~ but indi.ftel' ••.
ent to cUl.t1YAtiel!\".,

Mr..,W.L.Hunt of the N~Cf).A.rber6tum at Cha~l
Hill l'Gquests p60ple W tl!'Jf t() grew _re native
Lilies" says they I!iII"e :faBt becfilmin{f; <lj:J'rt:lnet",
This esn @Ul" th~1'i® 'fhe Garoijl't

\# 3aYfS\I ~

Y®&l'
has diM ~1ii put :l~
times &$ deep as the height ~f the bulbll e0g$ the
bulb 18 2 inehes hiP, it.s base should be 6 in~h®1I$
below the surface of the seilc Make A cushion ef
sand, fir t sllll.rull ell t laNQ :peat BilUJ to plalill$ the
bulb ente This ins\U"es dNinace and an ~nsentiaJ. prc~
te~tien trem harmful ba~ter1& and ~sBibly field
mice. Donet let the plant d.ry out afts!!" it:; pl'(')uts «>

Let us adopt" The If'Owin, tJi.' the WQOp LJ:LY" AS
OUR PROJECT FOR
1912 (I'CWFP5)

I 8nclo se the
,.ddre55 @!' the
t~~d.*:ns tJlf th®·
Blue Ridp~e
Asht®l'd i:' If..~Doll.~ll
~mty" Nee" 2860)

"IV'sthink it is the
lOOlst Nllable
SQ"/n'(!dItel 1!la~ t..b.e
v!ood ~ Bulbs
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Gaerp C. P;ne. Jr.
Durhaa t I. C.

Amm~,,¥ Drawin,. by the Author

'or'the levers flf ml1'i'loli-er5 the mIlIcst Qxcit1nC-
way to s,erl.Cll spring- and ~;ron:t!;,'~l'week ends is "Orelti<i
Hunt-in,. in .NfIlrth ~l.iruJl.," Radf'oI'U,Ahles, md hll
in the ~Ufl of the ",,'fa Flora t the s

24 speeies in th~ lAesae tWly", is
listinC C~_N Mmbers of the famjJ..ytNm the sull
Gl~®enAddel'~s &uth (Malarls wrlf@lu.), te the rare
and beAutiful bO/l .••:rose (Al'tethus~ DttiOOSi.)" The seek ...
in, Qut and phetocraph1.n~et our erehids ean be a pro-
jElct just as td.ms-consuminl and 3£ as (great magnitude as
interest .uta time permit.,

The trips ~ wife and I have taken have carried
from Carteret County in the east to Awry County
in the wastem part of our BtaUOl In bot.h of those
Mun:t.ies, as wll as 1."1 Durhamand Oranle Counties,
we found the Yellow Fringed-Orchid (Habanaria cdJ.iaris),.
In addi tion ~'e found the t.JM. t-e F:r1."'lg&d....()rch1d ( H.•
blepharipottia) in Carteret Cttnmty and the s.ll
Purple Fl"ingoo-Orcr.:1d ( Ii•• psy~e.§) en the Blue Jtldp
Parkway near th. turnoff to m. M1tenell. In emrly
A.~iSt the Yellt'!lW Frinpd-Orchid baoms in qu.antit.y
along,the road from th\t Parkway tel Wiseman @ s View"
It bloo:llu~with the MichauxLily and gives a shownot
to be forsotten.

Anearly t~'lH!lk end in June tool us to the savannahs
!fit Brungn.."1tdc County 4' "Unbelievable" is the only
WCM. to d.escnbe this l'I8JOOl'l.ble trip.. In the sa
sa~s we found the Rose PoIonia (P~ophiellogso1d@s),
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the Rosebud Orohid (Cleistes div.aricata), the Calo-
poe.lUS, and Spiranthes bloom:.i.ng with the Venus F'l3
Trap and tour varieties of the Sureeenia. To enjoy
fully' the wealth of newel'S in the sava.Mtt.hsone
should allot enough time.

The Cypripediuml"6r;ina is the only mellber of this
tudly that is dif"ficlllt to locate. It is found only
in 8e.••r&1 of our west•.
ern counties. Co&aule
is distributed chiet.
4r thNUChout the
mountains and nerthel"n'l
coastal plain, and is in .•.
f'1oequentin the piedmont.
The sprl.ng wildflower
hikes on the Ene River
include w.sits to areas
where C.ealcaolus blooms
and make a reward1nr
outing tor the photo-
grapher of wildflowers"
C.. Ac&ule is fOlmd in
Umstead Park, and with
the help of the Park
Ranpr the photocrapher
can be directed to this
subject••

Orchis spectabilis
is found in OUl"mountains
and nortMrn piedmont.•
Handsome specimen plants
grow alon, the pathwq
to the Falls off the park..,
way at Crabtree Mea-
dows and otfer an
excellent opportunity to
the photographer alone
with lIUAJlY other out.-
standing flowers.
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C."'(PAl PEO IUf;t{
CAL.Ce.OlUS

Saturday and Sunday
afternoons have afford~c

us the opportunity

to w.alkin the North

Carolina Botanieal

Garden in Chapel Hill

to find and photo-
graph the following:

'l'waybladaOrchid
(Lipar1s 1111fo1ia)

Adam....and-Ew Orchid
(Apleotrum hyemale)
Crane-~~ Orchid
Tipularia discolor)

and
Rattlesnake Plantain
( Goody-en pubeseens)
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CUL'lUJlE OF NATIVE ORCHIDS

Members of the Society interested in the
cul t\U"IB of o1"Ch:1dsmay find a storehouse of' info~
at-1on by Dr. EdgQJ"Wherry in DonCorrell's QJld.arf"ul
book, Hat!. Orchids of America, ,9.50, c:hr@ni«Ja
Botanica Co, Waltham, Mass .• The charminC'i1lustl'a ...
tiona in blaok and white U"$ by Blanche AmesA:mesand
Gordon Winston Dillon. Lind&. LamM saw this wl'lmll&

in mylibrary and went wild over it. Maybeshe will
exhibi~ hors at ona of the meetings. Although it is
nowa "rare" book~ it can be obtained by '!fa! tin,; a
while tor a dealer to find it for you.

Dr •• Wherrye s notes are lMstly from his field
notes 11 and l) like some ef his field notes on the
habitat of rlolets, are most helpful in citing;
native plants.

William Lanier Hunt

Note fram Lionel Malvin concerninc the medicll1al
use of the Balm of Gilead:

03 Here is a little note on the madJ.cinal USEl of
the buds of the Balm of Gilead as given to meby a Mr•.
(Able who is a resident of :my cOm:!llUnlty and was born
nearr Alal'lW'lca Church in GuilfGrd County, N.Cu

He said that his father made salV$ by frying
the buds and separating the leaf buds from the balm.
This he said cured a skin disease on his mother's
hand, whieh he said was peculiar to women but couldn't
rElmamer what the namewas" Hc.mewr he thinks it
started with the latter "gt' anQwas not tedder ~r
infants disease of the scalp (not infantigo).0~•.Cobla
tur.the~ added that a father in Gaol"pa wrote to his
rather ab.ut ,ottinl so. of this salve to treat a skin
disease (not infantico) which plaguod his child.,
WMl"8upon the Georgia parent drove to )lorth Carolina
taking baek some of CobleSr.·$ "Bot:n" of "Gillea" which
:cured the chUd. Ask Dr. Grahamabeut use of the balll.

nftllM 111.
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CAN WE SAVE THE GREAT DISMAL SWAMP?

BlI.Pattie Lambert

The water of life is ebbing frc:nn the greatest
e~lQgieal wender of ~rie.ts mid-Atlantio coast.
st:ill beautiful, still .sterioul/ll j still seductiw ,
the Great Dismal SwUlp :is • dying world ••

If ft'Progl"es$~ eentdnues at its current ra.tet the
nature l(j'~rhas only a short time left to ~xperienoe
the i3psll of this u:niqul\ll area •. '!'he G'i"'eat. Dismal Swamp
lies hl!1lf in North Carol:lns."huf Virginia .• In'the
year 1800, the swamp eov6rsd 30ma 22~OOO sqU&r& Miles@
'foday it COVi!lIl"S750 DrWtlJfwnd ~ j..n
thi!ll midst of the SW6'Ul'IP,~s once !'!rHi!lIs aereas and
fifteen feet in depthQ Today tho is three and one~
half' nrlles acre se and ~ at most >, fe~t deep"

A trip into th0 Sl,r~.mpbegin.s at a POUlt 0111''OS
Highway 17'l> three miles norlh of th$ Ncrth C.arolj.na""
Virginia linGe The north~~outh Inland Waterw~
parallels the highwe.y here; <lnd <It Uiis point the
Feeder Canal, flow:b'lg eastwa;;'d from Lake Drwnmond,
joins the Inland Waterway,. Here beside the highway is
the home of Captain Robert Rowland ~ who nw.kes a caNSl'
of ferryillg visitor~ into the heart. of the Great Disl.Ylal
SWa.Mp ••

Newcoruorsquickly succumb to the wild charms of
the hi.gh-b.ankad three-m..Ue-long Feeder Can.ale
Sparkling sherry-like water forms a perfeot mirror for
the lush tangle of Tines and tree limbs which dip
to touoh the surfaes$ Captain Rowland's boat p~_
eeeds past romantic vistas of wild grapes and flow ..•
er-s , buttertlles and darting birdse.

In spots where the bal"1ii bank is visi.ble!) ,ia:nt
fossil sea shells are seen in a layer four feet above
the wlter.
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et-:-a.nd down the bank s-d-rla & mingling of nostal""
gic' essences: Muscadine, Honeysucklet sassal""r'as t!e;a,
oherry bark, root beer, autumn leaV$s~~e

The water smells so sweet and good bseause if' 11,-,
Captain Rowland explains that there is veil'!'Y' 11tt16
batrt6:rial decay in the Great Swamp. Unlike eo~t""
ional SW~p5~ the water here is acid enoulh from the
leaching of jtm1per and ~~ss that bacteria are
disc()1.!l"'lllged" ComrnodoNi .Perry took casks of this water
on his 19th-century &11 Open Door" vroyage to .1apMo

Agnm unlike other swamps, sta.~ant water does
not collect hez-e, The Great Ditnu1 Swampis on 1Md
hu,her th~ that to the north, east or seueh, ~watar
rises and collacts in the swampand seeps O'l..\t through
the headwaters of seven rivers.

At the end of the Feeder Canal Capta.in Rowla.ncl
steers & painstaking courss between snags and cypress
knees~ The boat suddenly passes the last tan~e of
tre(t) and vine Ii' and theN is LAke ~nd $ In the
middle of the lake Captain Rowl&U1.dshuts the ootoz'" II

and the total silence is a::!Joosturibaarable &

The water here tl scooped up in A plastic b.l!g,
has a pink-beige ti~t@ The taste br.L"s th~se
nuances ot ~oQtbeer and sassafras te&$ The texture
seall'!S delioate ••

~fotoE"still silent II the young captain talks
of fat catfish and of zaeeoene ~ big tll.S a yo-ur.g
dog" <I Deer hunting is gOlOd 9 he sqs II but he stqs
in his boat until .frost sends the snill!.kesinto hfber~
atlon.. .Heoffers Vlis1tor3 a walk on the lake shere II

but" watch out for quicksandD•
The small area of sandy shore is peeked with

8trang~de~ess1ons and incised with the tra~ks ~d
trails of ~imal life $ nowel"S to look tOl" incloo@
yellow jasmine 1\1 the atamasoo lily, whorled loosestrife \l

Wind loosestrife, bloodroot, bluebell, black makaroot,
bonesett, white snaksNot, yarrow, swallp buttercup,~,-
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hepatica t spiderwor.t; mti 'bee ba.ha.. The swUip is full
ot color.' trom early spring until winter, says Captiain
Rowland•.

The swampis on th$ north-south i$O-th6~ line.
It contains liW'ly plants and m::l..rMlswhich are not found
tarther north, and lIWV' which are not found farther /South,

Mi.rddnd's attaek on the GNat Dismal SwOlp is
clearly '9dlible ••Roads approaching ths SWUJPSl especid,l,y
{flOIl the North Carolina side, !"'1m between fields where
piles of stumps &nd t~e limbs a~ b~g. The fields
are edged with deep drain&~e ditches.. The swamp 1s
being nibbled t!'lo1ay, stripped ot t~r, ~d drled-out
for agrioultUl'6. Perhaps the ~Bt dreaded destlM.wtiw
force is tire G The ~at Dism&l Swampis one of the
few places on the North ~rlcan Continent where peat
is bail'l,formedo If this gi~~t psat bog beeessss toe
dry ~ fire could ruin it quickly >!l

If' the frontier ethic continmHl to pN_il t the
Great DislMl Swa.mpwill soon df sappear-, The loser
will be the natu.re 10wr, the f'hherman, the Doatm.,an
and the hunter •.

A trip into the Great Dismal Swampis an ideal
and cOfiVlillnient wilderness exparienee for people who a~
not able to fly 'b;)Canada or Alaoka 01" hire a safari"
No one should be denied the truly wonderful and hlfialing·
na tUN! of' it wilderness settin~

Most of the land area of the Dis:II1£l Swampis owned
by various farmers and lumber companies" Savin, this
phenolll.9non of nattll"e from the march cf "progre~u;§f w:U1
be an arduous and expensive task.,

Awater 'WUl' of the Swampis a memorable fam:Uye~r-
lance and an ide4i.l eMilenee for camera fans.. 'a:re is
$10.00 per oouple, plus $2<1>00for each additional par-
son up to 6,.Tri.p trom 2-3 hours depending upon -('(atelt' lttil~
e1 &n<ilweather". Ccnt..act,i; Capt.a1n,&bort &w1&nd\!l 4-10J
Get). Washincton itf ,S•• Chesapeake, VA. 23:322<1>
Tel. 421...2759JG
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Transplant.ing the Trailing Cedar ( Iwcopodium
cOMPlanatum)

Regarding Y4l>Ul" inquiry co:ncflming" transplanting
Trailing C3du. I m not certain 11(1method is
lO~ sure t but I haw transplanted en sewral
occasions very successfully.

As you know, Trailing Csdar spreads by way of
under~tmd :'f"Imners and by seed. }tr method is U,
locate a new pl&nt th.at has coma :from 58@d..PM ••.
ferably one that has just the first whorl ef lea~s~
eert.a1nly not l!l'Il!:,)l"e t.han two.. ~n proceed te ~g
and transplilmt like any ether wild plante If Y'~u
are ~~, so~ distance see that ~ soil is as
near the SruiIl8 typ6 as possible" This is 11m acid l/i}"rlng"

plant.. I haviS found it ~g in bOIS as ~"l!)llas on
dr,r hillsides.. 86 S'\D"e to haw plenty of hnsmsin
the scil and &I. deep humus mulch



BEAt!:1'IFICJ\'rIsm .Am) ECOLOGY

BY.Nell Lewis

It 15 ironic that man~ either ccllect:1 voly or as an
1ndirtdtl.!:ll j l"iIlllfuses to :faciIlll a problel1&until ew~m!,;
tbe ifl!s'Ua be~s a ~st"US~ tliI:xpensiw tmtt1i1Jllrt~jd.nr"
And t.h€llll? h~:ri.ng select.d a !i:M!.jOl" ~int ot cll)neem,

en:t'i" OO"W'l"b"y seaks lUl'lnlw_nt, eithet'·thre~h
cenuineal~ or fer ~a80n$G

Beautification and
li'Wln,; thinca to thei.r
an the CurN:r~tt pcpular esuses '"
the ail" ~ and
ur;line 55 vas so_thing
peo~le ha~ b~n warning

.......~ the Nlation et
and ~ liiIach other .".om
Onewuld think that

\llw1("niCht ,» Md

GliX"dfilr.l$:r~ 1)
thei:rth.."lnt" t@'ii.?

and enjQy!njg f~!!h~
repuuble seed 001~UU

th®ir Sp!'wg
~ pl~t to beauti1;y
WIiiI;re a f&ew ~J'l,le~

D(Mn ~d.Din,
r as ''''_U'IUil' ooautifv;u plants

kid newlil

in
et)©lOil!lI'~[fr.!i'lLnA!: ('.r~e3.,,'o}'~1i@ ~

th~jfljl~hthis!9 too II

totally cilli$pell!dCl'lt en eaeh ~'th~l
but H, didn@t, ~l blfei.th~s in oxyp1l:r
and eXJifll~ lun,s, wirlls pl.omts
bN&the in large q~t1t1es ot oa?b~lIldioxide through
th<~ir le&~s Md lift off OJ\YIMo 'l"he €los;t1l'UOtillllfll of
one means the destruction of bcth@

We, whe haw b~:n lI!ein~our sh&u·~ tc beautify and
p~ Olll" 9n~~nt whether ""'1!l~MI aoute'l\r aware
if its signiticanae ell" not, will ~ontinue to d<8 00
wi thout the encourapment "".f ad:vertisinr" .Andwe
can only hope thAt the 'b1ll1ltns .t ulaN Nin, 6~t
to e~Mate the unooncerned~pul&Uon 1n this .tter
were not. allocated toe late.



A lfiDl:.E11.0' (mOWING PI~TS OF so~ A.LA:MAICE COUNTY

by, Vi@l. Andrew Bra~n ~

Linda I..ammmAS most ld..nd at Hanlinl Rock Puk,
in the tall of 1971 t. ask tMt I .Tite on IV' ·fa~rit,e
newerr f@r"our Newsletter. After neh thcqh.t I
detdded. to write about a l'l~er of ta't'Qrites that
weN a part Gt Iq eh11dhoed.

Sunday afternoons, after attending SU'.!'lday
SchOol at S~ Friends Mastin, ~d onee a month
se~ II were a t:1m.ef'fj'l' re~ation II if 'WI had ~8m-
pany U81:4'\l1y a ball ,~ 6Mued, 11UliOlili ®I\U" Ol<mfamly '#

it was hide and seek or ofun teMis", But in the SprirtC
we loved to r_le the hilldde$ and the ~.,a11ey$'W
see the IGftly nodding trillium that crew .aJlOn~~
large reeks at the head of a saIl stream that ~an •..
dared down to Cane Creek. A'bJ)pthe hill were the blue
Iris, only then we oalled them blue nalt;. The Bird
Feot Violets ha« ill. special plaoe of their own on a steep
hillside that raced to the south. Amen, a Red Cedar
stand was Cre.pine Cedar talore and everywhere grew
the bluets or Quaker Ladies.

Clustered around another spring was a ~wth of
Beech trees that were most intriguing where people
had. carwd their initials. semetimes Ii heart with <Ul
arrow and:elates in the ei,hteen hundreds" Christmas
Fems were=:-alonl the stream and. too Eb~ny Spleenwo:ri.
onr hilher~' ground where ~pood$ ~re lUelh an~ 't>1:Ud
Pl'Cll\i'iS stoed 1.1kebrides in 8Dtic fragrmce and beauty.,
Amon, this wealth of growth was ~ooca~ion&l Sealey
Bark.f.rM 1.Mt ~ dwqs 't'ifJ1tAtti :ba tke tan to:p hUW~~
Black Waln.ts were tie be had for p1ck1n&' up II ~,

and hillin, <I> HiCKOr.r lmlltswere plentiful f) and the-:
larpl""'; bettiel"" ones, it was a race to see whowould.get
thell!11us or the squinels.. UswUly the sq~lli! pt.
their share but '" father andbrothers kept the
sq'llirHls ~r Be_ control by bl"1nling us fNsh meat••



Aorossthe 6treU1.r~:m ev' M_. was a steep
Mll cove~ with hur Oak Tree3, wal"ing bouquets
t!I'I!' Histtletoe, and lUf(f cutoroppings of' large boulders
en whioh grew asses in varying decre!ICHJ and kinds.
Undelt", one htlgCllOak~with lIOn!; outstretched arMS, was
a lutdt s.~;)~nunus~l17 large carpet of mess which
was my delight.. r would dream of' having··. own boae
and car.pets with thick plis like the moss. The~
gNw the Ginpr'IJ that the bloo. ~ in early spring t
were little pil~te us"

Tb.f.iin in a p~ forest t@ the nertheal!1t of our
hl)~ lIas IIll oute~pping of rock kn~'A to us as thtJ
lJ'd.1M Roek$.. E'.ry 80 oft@r!. lI® ~'Ould. ~t th!l Ul'g!!!U

tc l"iUf'hle upsti:"Oam t,"'lI t,h~ ~a t,ch1ng til.'lll" minnows ~
C!:f'aw.f'1!l1hll sniilk@s ~ w saw an

':iI rabbits and
(~t)li~ aereae a nlee

woUld ~ke it, to 61l\t.. At the
Indiai'1 Reeks OUX' irliUA~~<iJ.t1onwould l"lm' riot and we
weuld S" 1.ndian~ dLIlilc:1n, liU"@un.d th@ fire with their
food cookin~ between two $p$eial ~ ~ brother,
J11iilAl'S later., w·asw!llkinC al~ni this $~ route with
his fiw year old daughter wh~n SM wandered awq
from hia and soon excitadly ealled$ n~~ Dad~
come quaee I think I've tound & dralOn" t) E~r since
a lizard has been a dragon.

Wild s'Welt str'awberries g!'6W near the Indian'
Rockl'!l,l as well as blacKberr.les, l"llu!lpbel'T1.es, and
eldera.tlefl'l"ies And in the lU'Psh of the atHQ w.!.s
ealallms-:l"Oot th.Iat made 11 t.astJr treat., Alon, the
stream were Tal"Alder and Willows., Usually our OOC~
and IV cat went with us on oW" pilgrimaps 1JJ,l'Ound
the :ram.. When'!1fl cat W'Ould gat tired she t~ouldco_
and stretch out at ~ taat and I would carry her
until she was rested.. As I write tbi~ I am $lhal'inji
my cM'il" with one of our three SilU1'l.!lss eats. Fal~T
work:waS !!I"t;"'!' with us but we had tun t,tllll!l

The larcest Buckeye, that I know of 11 is growblg
at the <!?past.end of :!I\T fe.t.her8 ~ h@mo" In t,ne a;pr:tn,;
when it was cowr4itd nth r!toomes of: white b'lesseaa 9

on which thf.!bees held nay, it was a 'bJwer of _Inifl.•.
c@nt.persenificat.1on" I &1w~s thcught of the blooms
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as buge t&peNW! candles perfeotly .placed, ever the
tNe jut. wdt:1nS to b&lit. Thenthere 'WaS'this
t~_nd@us holly th,Qt lli8.S a lflAISS of' blooBUll
:l.fl the SpM.nI, and be~e faith.tilly,
wr,.!ch n~~r

~d

slot.r ~
IPn~l'.ation$••

cur §QW'.ak~~a53
~w:mg fl.t. fft:;f $I long 'Ol1$fO:il"@ I 'was
bOJr'T'l. p and in tltrn was !T;;Y 'pa~ltlt~III home o Bon.rood
d~,pt.hand weight in the Landseapewith less wl);rk tharl
lItl:lit:!t pla.nt..sand at'@ beaut.iful yeal'"

I do net seem to
like

dissertation
it with each Qf' you9

Man was made
when God was t1red0

Man has been the laughing "",l;fUt.
the monket laughs, and he has been ca...Uedthe animal
that 'Vt>"eeps.., but of the others do that •..
is merely and exclusiwly' t.he Animal,
is the only onl!ll With a solled " the \Only one
under the dominion of'a false shame.eo

If you pick up a starving dog and makehim
prosperous, he 'Will not 'bite you. This is the principle
difference between a dog and a man~

Of all God's creatures the~e is only one that
"annot be _de the slave of the lash. That one is
the cat. If man could be eresaed with the cat it
would improw man»but it would deteriorate the e«to
Janwucy 21, Greensbo1"O



oonservation

!.tl5oellaneQus from Gerdon Butler, Fayettel'w.lle

As Jesse Helms would sometim&s sa:y, "This is from
tho miscellar.~ous files".

ComeSpring, this will be li'\V fiftieth year' having·
having to do with the propogation, growing, planting
and handling the live plants found growing abundantly
here in our good earth. There are several hundred
thousand spee1es and varieties of plants to be found
growing. The conditions of these plants are multiplied
lM1\Vt~6 by climate 9 soils t exposure t location and
-Wmperature.. I do not claim to moreknowledge than
mBrely': scratching the sur.faee about these plant
nw:terlals, but a little of it has soaked in c.11.1ring
these many years.

Here are a few of the practices that !have
learned through experience: the first thought that
comas to mind is the way in which plants ara handled
when they are taken up and moved from one place to
another' ••A-plant is usually no batter than its root
system; that part is the life giv.L,g part of the
plant and when the roots are allowed to dry out when
moved, or they maybe diseased or cut off too short,
they have Less chance to l"8COViH"" M-other pr&'.etice
that 1.8often done is to transplant too deeply.
I ha~ seen balled plants sitting on top o£ the ground
through the s'1l.l'.IllTA6r months and tl;~ lived and grew.
Another good practice in dealing With balled and
bur-Lapped plants is to keep the ball of: earth around
the plant roots perfectly solid while handling. If
this is not done you may as wall dig with a broader
root system and dig with bare root ••

Another practice that I have done and observed
thnough the years: this practi00, of course s deals
mostly with trees and shrubs, and more espacially
large plants. Whentransplanting" 'to hard soils, par""
U,cula.rly to such so11s 113 gumbe and hard clay 9 plants
should be set as ~~gh as possible and on solid grolmd
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conserYation-

rather t.han the placing of high-humus, leatmold or peat.
moss directly underneath the plant. This plan cause s
to settle down and the plant will then be too deep.
In pllbo and he•..,. clay solls, the same soil should be
packed back around. the plant as tightly as possible~
than fed from the top. In such plant1ns conditions
it would be well to place the top of the ball at
least three inches abow the surrounding soil. or
cour-se t the &bow conditiona are carried out on aceeunt,
of bad drainace" In sandy and well drained solls, it
is still good praet1ce to set the plant high" When
these conditions are apparent, some plantsmen fill
the bot tom ot the hole with rocdcs to insure good
drainage, but. I doubt this is the most effective.

Nowt lets go back to the second paragraph and
talk a little about the m'ring of wild plants from
the forest;. In the first pla.ce II these plants should
be t&kon up in small sizes. especially when they are
bare. rooted as in most cases. They should be imme-
diately wet and put into a plastio'bag with some
lllOist.1ll"8. So_times they will keep sewral days in
this condition" Whenplanting t they should be taken
iDIJIl&diatelyfre. t.he bag, planted and watered. 50M
triDmdng should be done but not entirely cut back as
:in the case ot evercreens. Another thought that
00_8 to mind, never take up all the very rare
plants found in lit certain looation. Alway-sleave
so_ for corulIsrYationof the wild speciesl

Now, in this place ,I would hope to sq some-
thing grand and glorious about. the sincere efforts
of the North Carolina Wild Flower Preservation So-
ciety in its lIlI8~!"s to p!"Omoteand conserve our
mst precious heritage that is bestowed on us in the
good earth. If' it welte not tor this plant material
growing abundantly allover the earth, 118as human
be1.np and animals, would not be 11'V'ing.. Plants,
as yo" all well know, lftIn the first l1v1n1'thmIS.
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In ~t100 to Dint1oD1ng tJ1.e ,mmd;;lt1ons et
h~ aM emlt~ (fpf plMts ••• nst not torpt
the groat 1Bpact or the aesthe~tG ~U8 of liv.a
pl&'ft.'tso The b~utY' of nMftt!"s; the tr1~1.fi.am"
of dealinl' ritll th~ plAn't. world. So~ pitoploc'
.t.E'~ cO!ll(plo'OO~> @wwhe~d by the 'beauty of a
nwer1n~ 01' loft~$13 an ~·i:I!'i"mlge_».t
of and @t the i~rden~

, :C~roft,'~ ~'UCh
H:r Ii> Me!~..tm:,



BeautUiaaticm ancl Eeolog.r
Nell lAtwis

Can •• Saw tIte Great Dinaal Swamp?
Pattie Lallbert

c.n-l'!'Ation and CUlt. Wild. Flower8
Willie Lanie:r Hunt

oo:l::ure or Nati". Orehicls
Wil.11am Lanicu" Hunt

Inst1'!t1otiona 1'1"0. Camp Bonner
O.B.RebeKa

Inn tat10n
Southem Pines

Map to Cusp Bonner
E. Car.-. Council, Boy Scouts

Medicdnal Garden, Notes
Maroar Reeves Hubbard

Medley or Cirow1nl Plant.s
Viola AndrewBraxton

Minutes of Fall Meetine
Caroline Donnan

Minutes or Spring BGard Meeting
Caroline Donnan

Mise, Noted on Growing .Pla.nts
Gordon Butler

Nota on Mad Use of Balm of Gilead
Lionel Melvin

Hotice of' Sp:Pi.n« 1972 Meeting HCWFPS
Orchid Hunt1nc in N.e.With a Camera

GiDorp C.. Pyne t Jr.
Pe~ Ro7&1

Elizabeth Lawrerace
Plants Need,.d in Medicinal Garden

Linda Lumt
Pre sident. •s Measap

Marjerie New1l
Sample list plants, Bormer Res8l'!'1'at1on

Nature Species Guide
Wallace Bras Herb House

Mary E1iasen
Weed. 1111 t The

Addie .Williams Totten
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